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J u s t i f i c a t i o n ,  Goals, and Ob jec t i ves  
Much o f  t h e  e a r l y  research i n  remote sensing fo l l ows  a long deve lop ing 
' spec t ra l  s i g n a t u r e s "  o f  cover  types. It was, however, found t h a t  a  
s i g n a t u r e  f rom an unknown cover  c l a s s  cou ld  n o t  be matched t o  a  c a t a l o g  
v a l u e  o f  known cover c lass .  T h i s  approach was abandoned and "superv ised 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n "  schemes fo l l owed .  These were n o t  e f f i c i e n t  and r e q u i r e d  
e x t e n s i v e  t r a i n i o g .  I t has been p a t e n t l y  c l e a r  t h a t  da ta  acqu i red a t  a  
s i n g l e  t i m e  c o u l d  n o t  separa te  cover types.  
A l a r g e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  proposed research has concent ra ted on model ing t h e  
temporal behav io r  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  crops and on removing t h e  need f o r  any 
t r a i n i n g  da ta  i n  remote sens ing surveys-- the key t o  which i s  t h e  s o l u t i o n  
o f  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  " s i g n a t u r e  extensioni1 problem. 
A c l e a r  need t o  develop s p e c t r a l  e s t i m a t e r s  o f  c rop ontogen ic  stages and 
y i e l d  has e x i s t e d  even though va r ious  c o r r e l a t i o n s  have been developed. 
Cons iderab le  e f f o r t  i n  deve lop ing techn iques t o  es t ima te  these v a r i a b l e s  
was devoted t o  t h i s  work. 
The need t o  a c c u r a t e l y  e v a l u a t e  e x i s t i n g  canopy r e f l e c t a n c e  model ( s ) ,  
improve these  models, use them t o  understand t h e  "crop s ignatures , "  and 
es t ima te  l e a f  area i ndex  was t h e  t h i r d  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  proposed work. 
The nex t  s e c t i o n  g i ves  a  synposis of t h i s  research e f f o r t .  
Techn ica l  Approach 
The t e c h n i c a l  approach c o n s i s t e d  o f  f i r s t  deve lop ing an accura te  model t h a t  
would d e s c r i b e  t h e  temporal  development o f  v a r i o u s  s p e c t r a l  t rans fo rms  w i t h  
tirne, hence fo r th  c a l l e d  a  p r o f i l e ,  t h a t  would depend p r i m a r i l y  on c rop  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  I t  would t h u s  pe rm i t  f e a t u r e s  t o  be e x t r a c t e d  f rom r e a l  
s p e c t r a l  da ta  t h a t  desc r ibes  a  s p e c i f i c  c rop  and would n o t  depend on e x t e r n a l  
v a r i a b l e s  such as row d i r e c t i o n ,  sun z e n i t h  angle,  t h e  atmospheric s ta te ,  
e t c .  Having e x t r a c t e d  a  ve ry  small  se t  o f  f e a t u r e s  use t h e  canopy r e f l e c t a n c e  
model ( s )  t o  ga in  ( a )  b e t t e r  understanding and 1  i m i t a t i o n s  o f  e x i s t i n g  canopy 
models, (b) use t h e  model ( s )  t o  accure a  deeper phys i ca l  unders tand ing o f  
why these f e a t u r e s  p e r m i t  c rop  separa t i on  and develop method ( s )  o f  dec id ing,  
a  p r i o r i ,  what f e a t u r e s  would pe rm i t  c rop separa t ion ,  and ( c )  e x p l o r a t e  t h e  
appl  i cabi  1  i t y  o f  t hese  model s  t o  n a t u r a l  f o r e s t  communities . 
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Results 
The current research effort has shewn that the Kauth-Thomas (K-T) greenness, 
in the spectral space of both the multispectral spectral scanner or the 
thematic mapper, can be described by a model of the form, 
P (t) = Po + (Pm - (1 ) 
a 
- to) Exp [-B(t - t o)2] 
where pet) the K-T greenness as a function of time. Pm. the maximum value of 
greenness reached at time of peak greenness 
tp - to = V;;; ) 
Po the value of soil greenness at times at and before emergence. to' and a 
and 6 are two crop and condition specifics constant. These two constant are 
related to the inflection points of the profile 
1/2 
1) - J8 a. + 1 ] 
1/2 
= F2a. + ~) +4,,~J 
t2 - to L ., 
This research effo rt has established that the peak greenness above the soil 
. line, Gmax = Pm - Po, the ~eparation 
• • ••• ' • • • ••• • •• '. • "I ••• 
o _ t 2 - t 1 =/_1 + ~ [1 - (1 
2p 26 
and the time of peak greenness, tp.··a re three characteristics or features 
that carry 95% of al l informatic~ (Fisher information criteria) available 
in both spectral and temporal dat~ and has led to a drastic reduction in 
the number of variables and a simplification of classifier design. 
Fi gure 1 shows the power of these features in separal: i rig tlW summer crops , 
corn/soybeans, based on data extracted from the thematic mapper. The axis 
out of the pl ane of paper i s the number of pi xel s, the other two axes bei'~ 
Gmax and 0 i~ days . The distributions are more or less gauss ian and provide 
excellent separability . Not only has it been shown that these features (Gmax • 
0, and t p) are app li cable to different sensor systerns but are truly 
"signature extendable" over va~t areas in the Unit ed States and, for the 
first time ever in remot e sensing, to areas in Ar gentina . In rarticular. 
it has been found that, (i) Gma x (soybeans) > Gmax (corn), (ii) 0 (s.Jybeans ) < 
(J (corn), and (iii) tp (soybeans) > tp (corn) • 
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It has been shown that the cardinal points tl. tp. and t2 are related to three specific ontogenetic stages of a crop. ThlS has been shown to be case for wheat. barley. corn. and soybeans and appears to be true for rice also. This. then permits. a priori. calculation of these stages f rom an agrometeorological model and in complete automation of crop classification • 
It has also been shown that integral. 
which acts in a manner very similar to the leaf area duration. is strongly correlated to yield in the case of both corn and soybeans. More research in this direction is called for; however. the potenti al of a true integrated. automatic. and objective crop production system applicable to global corn and soybeans areas seem within grasp. 
In order to understand the reasoning behind why Gmax (soybeans) > Gmax (corn) almost univ~rse1y. the existing canopy reflecta nce models were used. Figure 2. shows a two dimensional his t ogram of the Gmax and leaf area index. calculated using the SAIL model. The dist ributi~~ for each crop was obtained by vary ing soil types (12 coveri ng the world s~il reflectances) and fourteen dif fe ren t leaf angle distribut i on for a total of 168 different calculations in each distr i bution. These calculations ~ :IOW that if the l eaf area index of these crops is grea ter than about 4. the pri mary reason "Jf thei r separability is because corn is C4 pl ant and soybea ns i s C3 plant and their lea f reflectance and transmittance are i~trinsical 1y di fferent . Differences in soil type and leaf angle di str ibuti on simply require a somewhat larger difference in the t wo leaf area i ndices to get the same separation . These results ha ve also established that if the input to the canopy model such as leaf optical properti es. soil reflectance. etc. for two crops is known. a transform and optimum observation period to provi de a given level of sepa rab ility can be calculated, a priori. 
Th'e 'e'x;stln'g '~an~py'O~eflectaOncoe'~od~l's'~a'd'nOotO been subjected to a good test, particularly for of f -nadir vi ew angle. In order to a~quire a degree of confi dence in the models and their predictio~ s, the homogenous SUITS. SAIL, and CUPID canopy ref lect ance models were very carefully evaluated for canopies of corn and soybeans. All of these models captured the salient feat ures of the canopy reflectance. with the SAIL model showi ng the best overall performance. However, it was found that it is necessary to include the specul ar directional characteristics of leaves into these models . Figure 3 shows the performa nce of the SAIL mode l before and aftp- the incl us ion of leaf specula r refl ecta nce systemati c an gu lar defic,encies of thi s model are substant i ally removed. This should improve the use f ulness of these model s, to evaluate key biophysical parameters, such as leaf area index. Consi de rab le effort has been devoted in evalua ti ng these mode ls fo r con ife rous canopies such as Black Spruce, Jack Pi ne, Red Pine, White Pine, and Ponderosa Pine with l it tl e success, partly due to lack of input da ta on key i npu t paramete rs; howeve r, the ir perfo rmance on Asp en and Birch canopies appear to be much better. We have al so fo und that the t empo ral profile of an Aspen canopy Cdn be ad equately represented by an equation of the form (1). The meaning of the tl' t p, and cr would of course be very different • 
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Significance 
(1) For the first time in remote sensing, crop features have been found 
that are truly "signature extendable." In case of corn and soybeans 
thpy have been shown to be applicable to vast geographic regions of 
the United States for four years 1978, 1979, 1980, and 1982 and are 
extendable to Argentina. Based on SAIL canopy reflectance model, the 
reasons for this applicability have been understood. 
(2) It has been shown that critical ontogp.neti c crop stages can be estimated 
from spectral data. Based on this work and more detailed work, it is 
suggested that it may be more accurate to estimate crop phenology 
using spectral data than current methods. 
(3) Preliminary evidence suggests that the area of greenness profile from' 
tl (when new leaf developmen t stops) to t2 (dent) is strongly correlated 
to yield. 
The above three results have made it possible to seriously consider an 
automatic and objective crop production system. 
(4) An improved canopy reflectance model has been developed that includes 
the leaf specular component . 
(5) The effectiveness of these models in estimation of l eaf area index 
of wheat, corn, and soybeans and recently in study of forest species 
separation and aspen leaf area estimation has been demonstrated. 
Future 
Most of the currert work on feature extraction, ontogenetic stage and yield 
has been done on COrn and soybean. Some start was made on wheat, barley, 
and oats. The work on spring grains should be intensified. Currently, 
no technique exists to separate the three crops. Additional work on 
ontogenetic stage and yield of corn and soybeans still needs to bp. done. 
-. ' .. 
'Th~ 'p e'rf~rman~e' ~f' ~xisting canopy models on forest canopies has been found 
to be sadly lacking, muc h more so for coniferous forest than for decidous 
forest. Major improvements in these modEls are called for and a corresponding 
adequate input data set must be collected. Techniques to estimate leaf 
area index or phytomass of vegetation cannot be developed realiably without 
such an effort • 
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